
Shelter Island Chamber of Commerce 
Minutes of Meeting 
October 13, 2016 

Present: Art Williams, Susan Cincotta, Chuck Kraus, Linda Eklund, Amanda Ellioff, 
Allison Bavaro 

Absent: Michael Brennan, Theresa Andrew, Suzette Smith 

Art Williams called the meeting to order at 5:36 pm 

MOTION made by Chuck Kraus to approve the minutes of September 8, 2016 
Seconded by Linda Eklund. All in favor. 

Secretary/Treasurer Report 
  Northforker Holiday Magazine ad was discussed but based on the pricing of $995 
for a full-page ad and things were not finalized for the Winter Festival we decided to 
pass. We had questions on what was left in our advertising budget, Ashley will send this 
information to Linda for the next committee meeting.  
 Theresa spoke with Vine Street about hosting our annual Members Meeting this 
December. We threw out a few dates and are waiting to hear back from Lisa.  

President's report 
   
  We are $ 37, 373.53 over budget. Our advertising budget has money left to be 
spent to promote our Winter Festival. Things are looking good with only one outstanding 
invoice. Theresa will speak with the owner about the balance.  

MOTION made by Linda Eklund to approve the financial statements.  Seconded 
by Susan Cincotta. All in favor. 

Committee Reports 

Winter Festival- 
3pm on the Nov 29th to decorate the Legion. Town tree lighting on the 30th, 6pm. Susan is 
going to see if we can have music during the tree lighting and then when the school plays 
for 30 min if he can move to the legion to set up for music during the event there. If he 
cannot they have more people to ask or make a playlist. Decorate door on 30th until the 
18th.  Suzette and Linda are working on the parameters. We are getting a total of 13 trees, 
town putting up 5 trees on Bridge Street on the November 28. $27 per tree from galuchio. 
Siller is $25 a tree. We need 8. James is trying to get 8 ½ barrels from vineyards. 
Morning of the 10th the trees will be decorate. 13 spaces, we are looking for 13 vendors… 



Food, crafts, photo booth. Ptsa would like to do gingerbread cookies. People are to 
provide their own pop up tent. No fee for booth. 3:30 to 6:30 bridge street closed. 
Insurance covers this. Advertising options: electronic police sign, fire department sign, 
LNG, wbaz, Shelter Islander, Dans Papers, 27 east, East Hampton star, Facebook, 
Instagram, Hamptons B, patch, lawn signs (Art will get a quote). Vendors have to be 
responsible for permits. Linda spoke with Jay Card, he is going to put white twinkle 
lights, hanging balls, a large Christmas tree with lights on the north west corner. He said 
we are allowed to help orchestrate these things. We used to get the lights from the 
hardware store. Meeting next Tuesday the 18th.   

Business of the year –  
Tabled for next meeting.  

New Business 

Old Business 

Short Term Rental – 50% of our membership responded, Should we take more of a stance 
was the question discussed. A guest brought up how the town will be hanging out good 
neighbor brochures and how the chamber should try and be involved. The discussion of 
people paying the appropriate taxes, the same as a licensed B&B was had. Ultimately the 
chamber decided to send an email out to our membership informing them of the town 
meetings and where the town currently stands on the issue. Chuck will draft the email.  

Advertising Committee- will be merged with the communication committee. We will 
have a signup sheet at the annual meeting to try and get members involved. We are going 
to contact Susie Demphsey to see if she would be interested in taking over our marketing 
for a trial bases. Linda will reach out.  

Meeting called to a close at 7:19pm 


